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ounty Office 
egistr~ti.on 

n Progress " 
Juniors File for Posts; , 
Will Spend Interesting' 
Day at Court House 

The beginning of a new month 
so marked the start of this year's 

oys' and Girls" county elections. 

e thirteen final winners will spend 
clay in the county offices to which 

hey are elected; along with repre
r-,--w_,'ntatives from other D.0uglas Coun

high schools. 

This year 's ,elEt'ltjO,ns are muc;Jl_.dJ.f
erent and on a larger sc al e. With 
be exception of a ~ signing the stu
ents to their par-ties, the procedure 

II follow that of real elections. The 
ans and details are being handled 

the Girl and Boy Staters; the Stu-
ent Council; the Junior counselors, 

Irs , Irene Jensen, Miss Verona Jer
bek, and Mr. F. Y. 'Knapple, with 

iss Irma Costello as general chair-

wenty Signatures Ne4!ded 
Registration took place October l

in Room 315 before and after 
The only qualiflcations for 

ting and office holding is being, a 

ember of the junior class. No 

es or averages are involved. Stu-
ents signed the poll book according 

their homerooms. The Nationalist 
consists .of the homerooms of 

TurpIn, , Misses Alderson and 

a ",,"u"'O.Y, and Messrs. Crown, Mi,l
er, and Sorensen. The Federalists 

arty consists of the homerooms of 
McCready, Misses Phillips, 

West, and Messrs. Busch and 

After registration the j u n i 0 r 

ticians checked out petftions in 
239 and obtained the signa

of tw:enty regisi.ered juniors. 
pIe ted petitions were to be 

in by Wednesday afternoon. 

esterday in ~uditorium homeroom 
students were briefed by Ja!!k 

on the rules of campaigning. 

K:amDaiian to Start Monday 
Monday, October 8, is campaign 

for the primaries, the day of 

hats, speeches, or whatever the 

_;"llI~1U",tes choose to do in order to 

uniors are running for are judge, 

pedntendent of schools, county 
register of deeds, surveyor, 

, assessor, attorney, sheriff, 

of the dist~ict court, ~nd thre~ 

On Tuesday, primary election day, 

he students will go to Room 315, 
gn the poll book oppo'site their reg

, and receive a ballot. In

pencils will be furnished in 

of the voting boo~hs, and after 
g and folding the ballots, the 

dents will hand them to an elec
official who will deposit them in 

ballot box. Those assisting in the 

-"""~ ; L!U'H are Karen McKie, Don Erick

Continued on Page 3, Column 3 

risbie and Horn Write 

nson High Fall Play 
Authors Josephine Frisbie and 

Horn hope for success for 

newly - writte'n play, "Please 

dmit," to be presented at Benson 

November 15-17, as their fall 

The three-act comedy is an account 

f the incidents which confront a 
in high school. The play 

that the school will give stu

every opportunity if they will 

take advantage of, it. 

The cast calls for about 35 actors, 

_,"""uuing George, who likes absolute
nothing-school, life, or his mid
name. Another main part goes to 

other than the telephone in the 

office. 
The play was flnished this fall, and 

is being p~t on a trial production 
publication. Both Miss Frisbie 

Mr. Horn have had their writ

published before. 

Miss Frisbie 1's a teacher and 

"V"'""''''Ur at 'C'entral. Mr. Horn i~ 

of the English department and 

journalism instructor at Benson. 
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Loo/cing AheaJ 
OCTOBER 

6-Football, Sioux City Central at 
Creighton Stadium 

12-Football, South at Municipal 
Stadium 

U-A Cappella Choir at Joslyn 
16-Activities Assembly 
15, 17, 19-T. B. tests 

19-Football, Tech at Benson Sta-
dium 

23, 24-Fall Play 

25, 26-Teachers Convention 

26-Football, Abraham Lincoln at 
A. L. Stadium 

Former Students 
W rite Teachers 

, 
Among 8~veral Oentral High teach-

rs )1!ho-have -found out that they are 
not forgotten by " former ' pupas "'are 

Miss Dorothy Cathers and Miss 
Jose'phine Frisbie. 

Miss. Cathers, a social studies 
teacher, received a letter from Mil': 
ton Kay, a pupil she had in 1946. 

Seaman Kay, who works through the 

Navy attache and is now stationed in 

the Paciflc, wrote that he has been 
to Hawaii, Guam, . Manila, and Sing
apore. 

Bob Chambers '48 wrote Miss 
Frisbie telling her o~ his many expe
riences in the Navy as a radio opera

tor and morse code telegrapher. His 
sea voyages have taken him to Hon

olulu, Eniwetok, Guam, China., and 
the Pescadores Islands, where his 
ship is now stationed. 

Mrs . . Swanson Gets 

Musical Knowle_dge 

At Choral Workshop 
The week of July 23-27 was a 

thrilling and inspirational one for 

Mrs. E1sie Howe Swanson, for she ~t
tended the Fred Waring choral w0r..k
shop at the University of Indiana. 

"It was the"lIiost wonderful week I 
. ever spent, and it was different from _ 
anythin.g I ever attended," said Cen
tral High's choJr director. "Mr. War
ing is a flne musician and a ,great di
rector." 

Until this summer, he has kept his 
organization in the East. Yielding to 
popular demand, however, this year 

Mr. Waring conducted flve choral 
workshops in different parts of the 
country. In tpis way those wishing 

, to attend were able to go to which

ever lnstl t~ td ~a,, ~ ev ' R:' !f. n ~':IP~' " , 
Mrs. Swanson marveled at the Viay 

the famous personality gave the 
group so much in a forty-hour week. 
She said that besides being trained 
in musical interpretation, they were 

' familiarized with the techniq.ues of 
staging, lighting, theatrical presen
tation, radio, and telev'ision. He, 
showed films -of some of his televi

sion shows and played records of 

about six of his radio prograIl!s. She 

related that she had never ll-ttended 
a summer school with so great a 
scope. J 

He even urged them to send in any 
music they had written so that he 
and his group might look ~ it over 

"The Pescadores, formerly held by and see its possibilities. An oppor

the ,Japanese, and now in control of tunity of that kind 'is rare, and might 

the ChinesEl Nationalists, are less , ~ be just !he break that someone need
than five miles long and ten miles ed to, start on a s9ng writing career. 

wide. The largest, Formosa, is still Mrs. Swanson described Mr. War

restricted to American seamen," Bob ing as a great actor with a truly dy

reported. ll'amic personality. He , is sincerely 
Of " all the places he has visited, interested in raising the musical 

Bob liked Hong Kong the best be- standards of our high schools, and 
cause of its large department stores, colleges. He is lj,frald that we are 
taxis, buses, and moder~ street cars: relying too much on tradition and 
However, most of the population con- says, "We need new things in keep
sists of refugees from countries over- ing with the times." 

run by the Communists, he conclud- Still enthusiastic about' the knowl-
ed . .. 

New Latin Club Officers 
Picked; Wells President 

Elected as , president of the Latin 
Club, Thursday, September 27, Dona 
Wells will preside for the coming 
year over the club's meetings and 
outside activities. 

Other newly elected officers are 
Kay Talty, vice-president; Nora 
Brown, seeretary; Ray Kelly, treas
urer; and Mary Curtis and Park 
Ames, sergeants-at-arms. 

Along with new officm's, the Latin 
club is starting the year off with a 
written constitution. The club now 
admits students who are no longer 
taking Latin, but who have previous
ly completed two years of Latin and 
maintained average graCies. Former
ly, only students who were taking 
their second, third, o'r fourth year 

of this language were eligible for 
membership. 

edge acquired in those flve bus~ 

'days, Mrs. Swanson exclaimed ' what 
a privilege it was to work under the 

noted artist, not only for herself, but 
also for Mrs. Kern and Mrs. Jensen 

who also made the trip. 

Ou~sti , onnaire ,Project 

Of Geometry Student 
The questionnaires given to sev

eral seniors in homeroom Wednes~ 

day were for a special project being 

done by Emmanuel Papadakis. 

Th:,e purpose of the project was to 

obtain a typical' cross-sedion, in facts 
and flgures, of the Central students 

who ran for office in the County and 

Student Council elections last year. 

Miss Virginia Lee Pratt had each 

person, in her solid geometry classes 

do some project, and Emmanuel felt 

that these statistics would be a.c.:. 
ceptabie and interesting. 

Jensen Voted Coilncil Headi 

Leads New Staff of Officers 
Lewis, Jones, Reynolds 
Aid 'in- Group Functions; 
Representatives to Help 

by Joan Micklin 
Culminating three years of active 

partiCipation', Joyce Jensen was 
elected president of the 1951-52 Stu
dent C'ouncil at a meeting held Fri
day, September 21. 

Other members of the executive 

committee include Jack Lewis, vice 
president; John Jones, secretary; 
and Marvel Anne Reynolds, treasur

er. Kay Jorgensen, Park Ames, and 
Dick Glasford are the new sergeants

at-arms. 

Joyce is well known,to the student 
body as managing editor of the Reg

'- ··iSt&f - marshal of Central High Play-, ... . ,--

- Photo by Blanchard 

STUD~NT COUNCIL OFFICERS - Top row: Marvel Anne Reynolds, Jack Lewis, 
Joyce Jensen, John Jones. Bottom row : Park Ames, Kay Jorgensen, Dick Glosford. 

Register Wins Highest 

Honors for 19th Year 
For the nineteenth consecutive 

year, the Central High Register has 

been awarded the International Hon

or Rating, highest award of Quill and 

Scroll, an international honor soci

ety for high school journalists, under 

the auspices of the Medill School of 

Journalism at Northwe3tern Univer

sity. 

:Fl.at'ngs arJ1 awarded on the basis 
of six issues of the Register, three 
from the flrst semester and three 

from the' second. This is done so that 
judges may observe the' progress of 

the paper. To attain this , p·: .verior 

rating, the Register ' r eceived 929 
points out of a possible one thou

sand. 

Speaking of the paper, the judges 

commented, "As usual, the Register 
is a leader among high school papers. 

Stories ' are well written; features, 

for the most part, a!e well planned 
and executed; and the staff clearly 

has a strong and constructive edito

rial p,olicy." 

Last year's Register also won the 
George H. Gallup distinguished serv

ice award for the tenth consecutive 

year "in ' recognition ~f its selection 
as one of the nation's most distin

guished high school newspapers." 

Last year's Register was headed by 
Bill Buffett, managing editor; Sally 

Neevel, editor-in-chief; ~ laine Hess, 

news editor; Dick Hendrickson and 

Jim Olsen, make-u,p editors;" Anita 
Reznichek, associate editor; and 

Gary Fuller, sports editor. 

Parker Teaching" 
In Rural School 

One would think that teaching in a 

university, on an Indian reservatIon, 
and in high school, would be quite 

an undertaking for anyone person. 

No't so for Miss Mary Parker, former 
head of ,the history department at 

Central High. 

She is the sole. instructor of nine 
'children of various ages '.n 'a;" o ne

room school hou ",,: , dtven miles from 

the neare9-: town and seventy-three 
"~ . . Ln-;; county 'seat. And she loves 

it. Miss Parker was thi~king of re
tiring, but late this summer she had 
thought of one kind of teaching expe

rience she had never had-the one 
room, rural school. 

With the help of the state course 
of study, her experience, her imag

ination, and her Studebaker, Miss 

Parker has succeeded marvelously in 
this new venture. 

Not only has she found time to 
teach, but she has been instrumental 
in organizing the' Nebraska Junior 

Historical Society, which now has 
, , 

many chapters throughout the state, 

1ncluding those in Benson, North, 
and South. 

' While teaching at High Town 

School on Rosebud Indian Reserva

tion in Mission, South Dakota, Miss 
Parker was responsible for the erec

tion o! a m!>nument to Cu1bertson, 
pioneer fur trapper and army officer 

important in South Dakotan history, 

who had heretofore been unrecog
nized. 

ers, and a three y e-!tt"~~ , er. _ ~ Jun-

ior Honor Society. She served as lleu- ' -

tenant governor of Girls' State and 

was a delegate to Girls ' Nation this 
summer. 

Her experience on the council will 
help her in presiding over -council 
meetings and in serving as an un
official member of all committees. 

She will also work hand in hand with 
the faculty in all matters concerning 
the many projects of the council. 

Jack Lewis to Assist 
It will be Jack's job to assist the 

president and to preside over all 
homeroom representative meetings. 

Jack is also active in football, Hi-Y, 
ROTC, and is a sports writer for the 
Register. 

John, as secretary, will take min

utes at homeroom representative 
meetings, carryon all council corre
spondence, and lceep' a record of all 

.. importilrit-COuM lrac VI es II.n :r-::n:: s "" _ ~ · ~---

cussions. Besides his council work, 

John is co-sports editor of the Reg
ister , and a member of Hi-Y. 

Handling money for the opera, 
Road Show, Community 'Chest drive, 

and school dances are just a few of 
the treasurer's jobs which will keep . 
Marvel Anne busy this year. Her oth-

er ' activities include being president 

of C'olleens, treasurer of French 
club, and a three _ year member of 
Junior Honor SOCiety. 

Other members of this year 's coun
cil include juniors, Kay Talty, Alfred 

Curtis, Annie Lou Harled, and Patsy 

Gordon. Tpe sophomores include Ter
ry Moshier and Judy Lundt. Fresh

man elections will be held later in 
the season. 

Many Activities Scheduled • 
Mrs. Irene J ensen, director of ac

tivities, and F. Y. Knapple, dean of 
boys, are sponsors of the group. 

McKie, Peckham to Star in 'Our Miss Brooks' 
T wenty-AveHomerooms 

Reach S. A. Ticket Goal 

The activities lined up for the 
council members this fall include 
Junior Boys' and Girls' County, the 

School Community Chest Drive, the 

T. B. t ests, and serving as members 

of the city-wide public high school 
council. They are now successfully 

completing the S. A. ticket sale. 

This year, the council, which is a 
medium for the exchange of ideas be

tween the students and the faculty 

o'f the school, has added a new fea

ture. The student body, particularly 

the homeroom representatives, will 

now ca r rr. more of the responsibility 

of the school; the council will have 
the opportunity to develop a demo

cratic school government. 

by Marcia Morris 
On Wednesday night, October 24, 

the curtain will go up oJ? what prom

ises to be one of C~ntral High Play

ers' best fall shows, "Our Miss 

Brooks." 

, Mrs. Amy Sutton is directing the 

show, aSSisted by Mrs. Leon Marx. 
Marcia Morris is student director, 

and Joyce Jensen, prompter. 

The three-act play, written by R. 

J. Mann and dramatized by Perry 
Clark, involves a sharp-witted but 

lovable English teacher, Miss Brooks. 

The action begins when .the audie~ce 
discovers that Miss Brooks is inter

ested in a vacation and a husband 
-simultaneously, and she 'is think

ing of Hugo Longacre, the athletic 

coach. But J.ongacre, happily un

aware of MIss Brooks' admiration, is 

mainly interested in his basketball 

team, and his hobby, sailing. ,Karen 

McKie and Harlan Peckham play 

these two main leads. 
Ted Wilder, the mainstay of the 

team, has his eye on Rhonda Allen's 

nineteen-inch television screen, and 
Jane Drew, ,tpe teen-~ge feminine 

lead, has her eye on Ted. These parts 

are portrayed by: Warren Zwelback, 

Janice Carman, and Jo Anne Braun
stein, respectively. 

Trouble starts when Ted decides 
to tryout for a part in the school 

play, which Miss Brooks has been 

~!dered to direct by the long-suffer
ing principal, Mr. Wadsworth, played 

by Richard Meyers. This action in

furiates the coach because Ted won't 

be able to devote enough time to the 

team, and because Miss Brooks will 
have to use part of his gym for re

h.earsals. 

Play Ends Happily 
Complications, of course, set in, 

but everything, comes out happily in 
the end, and the play should be a fa

vorite with both the stUdents and 

their parents. 
Miss Finch, the librarian and Miss 

Brooks' closest friend, is played by 

Joey Margolin, and Miss Audobon, 

the irate music teacher, is portrayed 

by Sally Brown. The part of Mrs. Al

len, Rhonda's doting mother, is han
dled by Dolores Reynolds. 

The cast of stUdents includes Mar

tin, Randall Bixler; Doris, Sandy 

Edstrand ; Marge, Annie Lou Haried; 

Stanley, Ted NUtler; Faith, Mary Jo 

Shainholtz; Lolly, Anne 'rhompson; 

Elsie, Dona Wells; Elaine; Jean Wil-

helmj; Sylvia, Cynthia Zschau. 

Ticket manager Carol Combs an

nounced that tickets will go on sale 

October 5, and will be sold by mem
bers of Central High Players. The 

cost for the student performance will 
be 30 cents plus S.A. ticket, and 60 

cents for the evening show. The mat

inee will be held October 23, for stu

dents .only ~ 

Play Committee Organized 
Heading the publicity committees 

is Joe Blackburn, and working with 

him are ~d Dienstfrey, Sue Ferer, 
Sandra Fisher, Tanis Kvaal, Sally 

Johnson, Shirley Mayer, Harriet 

Meyers, Jean Murray, Connie Platt, 

Marcia Roberts, and Morton Zevitz. 
Patsy/ Gordon heads the costume 

committee. Working with her will be 
Betty Egbert, Elaine Henning, Kay 

Jorgenson, Connie Little, Karen Par

sons, Pat Schroeder, and Marlene 
Taylor. 

At the head of the property com

mittee is Sandra Stevens. Her com

mittee members are Bob Abramson,. 

Pat Burke, Kay Carter, Annie Hrus

ka, Marvel Anne Reynolds, Maurice 
Rule, Susie Rusk, Mike Solzman, Su

zanne Sorensen.. Ruth Young,,, and 
Kaye Wolcott. 

For the fifth consecutive year, Mrs, 
Mary Kern's homeroom was the first 
to attain 100 per cent in the sale of 
S.A. tickets. Miss Myrna Jones was 
second. 

. The following homerooms, also , 
have 100 per cent: bookroom-Mrs, 
Splittgerber; 111-Mr. Knapple and 
Mr, Nelsen; 24c- Mr. Perry and Mr. 
Eggen; 49-Mr. Simpson ; 117-Mr, 
Franklin; 119-Mr. W. Clarke; 127 
- Miss-Pilling ; 128-Mr. Kuncl; 12!} . 

-Mrs. Dana ; 137-Miss Treat; 138 
-Mr. Smagacz ; 140-Miss Jones; 
and 145- Mrs. Swanson. 

Others include: U9-Mrs. Sav
idge; 211-Miss Griffin ; 219- Mrs. 

Sutton; 228-Mr. Miller; 232-Mr . 
Rice; 237-Miss Pratt ; 240-Mrs. 
Kern; , 312- Miss West; 313- Miss 

Mahoney ; 328- Miss Phillips; 333-
Miss Cathers; and 335-Miss Bozell. 

Holders of these tickets r eceive a 
$17 .55 value for only $4. They are 
entitled not only to attend sports 
events, activities assemblies, the 
opera, and the Road Show, but also 

to receive the Register and part 
credit on the Fall Play. 

Each Monday the council will meet 

and discuss with Principal J. Arthur 
Nelson the problems and suggestions 

which the students have given their 
representatives. "In this way," Mr. 

Nelson commented, "Central High 

will have a representative type of 
government, the fairest and , most 
democratic way." 

StuJents in Chemistry 

Want Liber,ty or f)eath 
When Miss Esther Relihan turned 

her back on her seventh hour chemis

try class, one of ber more belligerent 

students declared, "Give me liberty 
or give me death! " 

Quickly turning around, the teach
er asked, "Who said that?" 

"Patrick Henry," one bright boy 
replied. 
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Teenagers Be Careful' 
'Rodding' Doesn't Pag 

It was a typical Friday evening, or shall we say 
Saturday morning, in early 'fall, and in Omaha the 
streets and_ highways were swarming with traffic, 
constituted largely of teen-agers returning from an 
evening of dancing at Peony Park. 

With the last strains of orchestra music linger
ing in their ears, carloads of young people ,were 
looking for "something to do." Many eating places 
were closed at thris time and the others so crowded 
that Joe Brown and his party decided to go for a 

Some Shows Simply 

Seem So Supercool! 
~ The Theater 

"The Hairy Heiress--at the 12th Street Theater 
The tragic story of a frustrated bearded lady who 

marries a wealthy razor blade manufacturer and has a lot 
of little sh\Lvers. The sequel, "Life with Lather," will 
follow. 

"A Streetcar Namoo Gus"--at th~ lNamesake Theater 
A gay musical that takes place in a carbarn. Tells the 

tender love b~tween a woman motorman and her street
car. Bill Zilch and his TrolleYline Troubadors furnish an 
excellent musical background. 

drive before taking their dates home. "Harold"--at th~ HarkIiess Theater 

Shortly thereafter, Joe, a typical teen-age "rod- The tense tale of an invisible rabbit that claims he 

der," was cruising along Dodge Street looking for talked to an imaginary six foot tall chef salad. SCience -
proves to Ha-rold that chef salads don't come ' any taller 

a buddy to "drag" with. By his side was his date, a than four feet. The plays ends happily. 

charming young girl from Central, and in the back Movies . 

seat were two other young couples. l'()aptain from Castile'!-Str.ictly a soap opera. The cen-

Before long, Joe looked ahead and spotted Bob sors cleaned this up before its first screening. 

Jones driving his newly dechromed and lowered '41 ~'Razor's Edge"-Clark Gamble, in a lather, gets a close 

Ford-The Pride, he called it, and Joe delighted in shave. Sharp, eh? ' -
the thought of "outdragging" him. So, pulling up "Z-Men"-All about spies in the zoo. All star cast includes 

Lama Turner, Lauren Jackel, Lion (el) - Barrymore, 
alongside, Joe raced his engine a few .times and and Walter Pigeon. Released by 14th Century FOX. 

made clear his intentions. And Bob was not going "WUd Harvest"-A farmer's hayrake stirs up a -nest 

to be left without a fight. of hornets., 

The race was on! _ Dining and Dancing 

From forty to fifty to sixty and still higher hoth Cafe el Bistro-On the near north shore' of!>eautiful 
C~ ., . ~i.n.a.. ~a """t"'--' .---,. ' - ~....-

speedometers climbed. To the tops of hills Q.nd.s!~~, "" · ,.-. - ' -,~""", : ' '' ' ' .';'' . , ~ , - , \'l.u-"w.i~ · • • _ung gypsy vio-

d 
. th d f d -A r_ ' --~ ~ linists lending an annoying atmosphere. 

an up again ey race eo,- "',"- - ~'render 'In a w'lld I __ ~ __ r . _ ~ . - ... ~~ ,. , - . . .. . __ • [v, Cafe Society-Small place, small 1I0rtions, small change 

_ ,~ ~£ . .k:'lge Oraearh. left after paying the bill. 

And then, in the distance, coming toward them, The Casbah-Fights nightly, first bout u.sually around 

were two more "rodders," unseen by Bob and Joe~ 8: 30. Best fights later in evening, when waiters bring ~ 

The four cars met directly at the summit of a hill. checks. -..r 

The road was narrow; but had the four been -driv
ing carefully, it would have been possible to meet 
and pass without mishap. But--one of the boys, 
blinded for a moment by approaching headlights, 
startled perhaps at meeting two oncoming autos 
side by side, in the turmoil of the moment lost con
trol of his car and swerved a few inches--only a 
few, but a few too many, and the hill was cluttered 
with tangled wreckage and eight broken bodies. 

Six of the young people never saw the sunrise a 
few hours later, and two viewed the dawn ,through 

Books and Shnooks 
The Return of the Native __ . __ ... _ .. __ .... _ .... __ .. Tom Tatom 

"Id~ls" of the King._._ ... ___ ..... Patsy Gordon, Joann White 

Tale of Two Cities 
(Evanston' and Milwaukee)_. ______ Judy Bercbvici 

The Yearling ________ . ___ . __ .. _ .. _. _____ .. _ ..... Topper Teal 
Macb.eth ____ . __ .. __ . _______ . __ ._ ... :.Fred Armbrust 
Ivanhoe _____ .. ______ . _____ ._ ... ___ Dee Spence 

The Emperor Jones_. ___ . ___ . __ .. ____ .. -"' ___ .. .John Jones 

Scene in ' the, Halls I 

greetings kiddies: WHEEL OF THE WEEK we sneaked into (plug) fall 

practice (unplug) last night and 
we ~eaked over the seats in the 
roW' we could just see karen 
surrounded by some ' of her 

us again! I-we promise not to 

slander anyone this ·time--unless we 

get the chance! 

_.:.armless 
__ ..rdent (in the 

play) 

.... _ed hair 

._ ... ead in the play 
_ .. _ctive 
_ice to everyone 

_ .. _opular · 

--llergetic 
_ .. .lever 

_inda cute 
_._u,merous 
___ .ctor 

_.Ulions of 

freckles 

dents," looking very 

ish. we could also see horsey 

. back, Joanne braunstein, sall y 

'n Joey margolifl off in a corner 
ing their lines. 

first of all we've got 4 orchids to 

hag.d 9ut. one goes to coach smagacz 
and the team for the wonderful foot
ball they've been playing-keep up , 

the good cork! I the next one goes 
to mac1e caldwell 'n warren h~p80n
the la<test to join the "ball 'n chain 
gang." sharon margolin gets the next 
one for 'being a real de~erving AZA 
sweetheart. the,Iast one goes to "glo" 
'n "tfetg"-we know their dance was 
a big success because we saw nancy 

'nagle 'n duncan frazier, chuck carter 
'n noni wells, 'n sandl6 stevens 'n bob ' 

knapple havin' much fun!! 

:pere's a joke (?) dedicated to a 

certain senior couple- . 

by the way, mary Jo, does it 

m,uch practice to fall off a chair 
agilely as you do--or does it 

naturally? ?? ' 
mother: shirley, come upstairs im

mediately! ! 
. shirley: but mother, i can't-I'm question of the week: where 

geody gratton 'n Judy credle get 
lovely suntans (?)??? 

all wrap·ped up in a problem. ' 
mother: well, tell john to go home! 
we- said we weren' t going to slan

der anyone-but we jU,st couldn't 

that's all for now kiddies-see 
'round the campus! 

resist. 

J i ' I A -
" ust RO'man round: . .-

See What We Found!. 
Jupiter _,,_. __ . _________ .. Mr. Nelson 

Juno .. ____ ':..-_ .. ______ .. ___ .. .Mrs. Nelson 

Mount Olympus--.. -..-----"7 . .".-.T-.,~ -- _- c ~n.tr.al - JP .:n 
.,;::. A .. or ...... ~ ,. __ ,..r 

E . ~rgp!l- .. --:.:::-=.Ellilja GUIJins, Maija Runcis, Rota Krumins 
Hero and Leander_ ... __ . ___ .. __ .... _ ..... _ ...... __ ... Jack and Betty 

Orpheus and Eurydice .. _ ... _ .. _ .. __ ._ .. _Kamo and Shirley 
Diana ... __ .... ~ _. __ ._ .. _ ... _ .. __ ._ ... _ .... ____ ._ .. _ .... Diane Clark 
Venus __ ... __ .. _ .. __ .. ___ . ____ .. _. ___ .. .Bandra Stevens 

Terpsichore ___ . __ ~ _____ .. _ .. __ ... ---Marsha Waxenberg 
Chaos_ .... _._ .. __ .. __ . ______ .. ..Room 149 
Sirens __ -.,--. ___ . ________ . _______ Fire Drills 

Romulus and R~mus .. -....Michael and Marshall Denenberg 
Achilles _. _____ . Dick Pfl!-ff 
Amazon. ... _ .... __ .. __ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. __ ~ .... _ .. .J oyce Jensen 

Pandora . _ _____ .. _ .... _ . .,_ .... _ ... _ ..... _._--Barbara Roffman 
Adonis .... __ .. ____ . _____ ._ .... _._._ ... _. __ ._ .. __ .. Tom Lowry 

Cupid ..... _. ____ ... __ ._. _____ .... ___ .. ___ ._ ... __ .Gibby Swanson 

Titans ._ .. _ ... _._._.-=-.. _. _____ ._:. __ ... _._. __ .. :F60tball Team 
Neptune ____ ._._ .. _ .... _ .. __ . __ .. _ .. ____ .... .Avru~ Greenberg 
Mercury _____ ._ ... ___________ .... _. ___ ..... Rod Washington 

Atlas _ ... _ ... _._._ ... _._. __ ... ____ .. _ ... _ .... _ ... __ .. _ ... ___ ... :.. Tom Porael 

Ulysses _. ___ .. _ ... __ .. _ ... _--..--... _ ___ ... _.Dick Glassford 
Hercules _ .. _._ .. _:... _____ .. __ .. ___ . __ ._ .. _.Leonard Rosen 

Gorgon-Medusa __ .. __ .. _.: ____ .... __ :_ . __ .~ __ ._ .. _.:Finals 

bette 'n carol yn 

/ 

Dear "nne Lane-. , 
DEjar Anne Lane: 

I have a big problem-there are nev"er any boys at 
house and I'm not popular at all. When boys do 
they talk to my mother. 

Now, I'm an average girl (age 84) with average ~ .I<'~"_ "' '' 

_ . .L41 ~ , ~ g'n-~ t -.t;;.lr; ·' fal'Be~tll.. . - -a.:nA ,! .. '.'.-:m: ' arches ) and 

.simply' can't understand why boys d-o'n't want to take 
out. Please help me. 

Grandma Mosl,s 

Dear (no names or initials, please) 

I have cons.idered your problem very carefully 
for-oh, five or ten minutes, and I have arrived at 
conclusion: You need help badly, kid! Please feel 
to write-me again whenever you need help. 

-- Anne Lane 
~ 

P. S.-Why not try getting some tillS from 
mother? 

True Confections 
Hi all! Been seein' loads of sharp clothes round 

halls of the old dump on the hump. in fact, so many 
th,em aPllealed to our sweet tooth that we feIt the 
to relate. 

.... blood-stained bandages. 
.Dictionary _ ... _ .. _ .. __ ... _. __ ... __ ....: .... _ ... _._ . .Emmanuel Papadakis 
Style Book_ .. ________ ... __ . __ . ____ ... _ .. _ ... __ Myra Mann 

Elysian Fields. ______ ..... _____ ... __ .. _ .. _____ ... Graduation 

Hyacinthus ..... ..,.. .. _._ .. _ .. _._._ .... ___ ---Annie Lou Harried 

S"!,,eet enough to eat is Central's "Bit-o'-Honey," 
White. She sports an emerald green velvet day dress . 
not only has a tight bolero jacket, but also a slim 
skirt. Ummmm, good! A pretty grim ending to a great hot rod rcice, 

wasn't it? 
And though this particular accident never really 

occurred, it might have-, -I t could happen yet. 

Hugh Glass ....... _ .. _ ... _. __ .... _ .. __ .. ____ .. __ .. __ ... ____ lnky Peterson 

Ancient Mariner ..... _., .. _ : __ ._ .. _ ... _ ... _ .... _ ... _._ ... _ ... .Pat Tanner 
Julius Caesar_ ......... _ ... _._ .. ____ ... _ ... __ .... __ ... _._ ... __ . __ Ed Clark 

Briv~ e:d1l!ftrllV~ - :rht!re's S01m1Cn-1crwve .f?~ I C I p;' r..1 
_. ...,... "... entra ron e 

Iris ... __ ._ ..... __ .. __ . __ ._ ... ___ .. _ ...... .:.. .. _ ... _ .. _C'arol McBride 

Narcissus_ .. __ ...... _. __ .... __ ._ .. _ .... _ .. _ .. _ ... _ ... .:.. __ .... .Anne Slater 

. Ambrosia and Nectar. ~ __ .... __ ._ ... _ ... _Food in the lunchroom 

Central ProAle 

D~~~~p:te~~~~;xplosives r ',. ... l.';'_" The Stage Is Set 
... ... .. • _40 . ~ ...... ..... _ - -..,.... ...... _ .... _ _ ,. ... - __ ... , ... ... .. "I 

Put a wheel in the hands of a teenager, and it Warren Zweibach 
becomes dynamite--on explosive with tremendous Dashing, daring, and debonaire-this description not 

power and force, liable to blow up at any time. It only fits Ted, the leading male character in "Our Miss 

takes but a tiny spark, a foolish move, a moment of /Brooks," but a~so W~rren Zweiback, who plays the part 

carelessness. of Ted in this 
_ year's fall ,play. 

When -you are behind the wheel of a car, you Warren, ' a junior 

hold in your hands the lives of the friend sitting this year, says he 

beside you, the family in the oncoming auto, the won't believe he's 

small child dashing out blindly after his ball, or the really in the play 

neighbor's dog. until the night of 

You hold the fuse attached to the dynamite. 
You never can tell, it might backfire - on YOU. 
r 

Music, ~ Maestro, Please 
This is just to remind the unintelligent and to in

form the rest of you that the dances held at Peony 
Park, with the exception of the annual Military 
Ball and the O-Ball, arei10t school sponsored .. These 
shindigs are given by two high school seniors who 
make all the arrangements, take all the responsi

bilities, and also pocket all the profits. 
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Central H igh School, Oma 0 , Nebraska 
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the performance. 
"After all," he ex-
claims, "it isn't 
every day a boy 
with no acting ex
perience gets the 
leading role in a 
big production!" 

W a r-r en, or 
"Horsey," as he 
pre fer s to be 
called, acquired 
his nickname dur
ing his early ado-

_ Photo by Matsuo lescent days. He 
WARREN ZWEmACK 'says he used to be 

the chubbiest boy on the block, but to look at him now 
you WOUldn't believe it. ' 

Horsey's extra-curricular activities at Central include 
ROTC, Latin Club, of which he was sergeant-at-arms 
during his sophomore year, freshman baseball, and de
bate. One of Horsey's biggest honors and surprises came 
last year when he made Junior Honor Society for the 

" first time. He hopes he will be as lucky this year. 

WresJling had just become one of his main interests 
last year when he had a terrible accident. Attending a 
toboggan party with the hopes of an evening'of f·un, he 
was tobogganing down Memorial Park when the sled 
overturned and Horsey, struggling to climb out from 
under it, discovered he had broken his leg. Although his 
leg is as good as new again, he will never forget the in
cident, and as a last word of warning Horsey recommends 
"Never go tobogganing!" 

One of the most thrilling experiences Horsey ever had 

w"'~ his job last summer as a traveling salesman. He still 
laughs when he recalls the time he and his companion 
were locked in their hotel room. Reason: Horsey, the only 
one with a key in his possession, was sound asleep and 
beyond reviving. 

})on't put on airs, be peppy, and a good all-around girl, 
and you're sure to be a perfect date for Horsey. 

As tQ, the future, Horsey plans to go to college and 
major in advertising. After that he has high hopes of 
becoming a full-fledged bachelor. However, after seeing 
Horsey's almost professional performance in "Our Miss 

Brooks" we think you'll agree the girls will never let 
such an eligible catch go free. Pauline 

"Best all around" would be an appropriate title for 
Karen McKie. Since her freshman year Karen has taken 
an active part in Central's activities, besides- maintaining 

- Photo by Matsuo 

KAREN McKIE 
leens, and French Club. 

. a perfect "I" aver-
age. 

Portraying Miss 
.Brooks in "Our 
Miss Brooks" is 
not the first act
ing experience' for 

- Karen, although it 
is a far jump from 
her kindergarten 
characterization of 
Humpty-Dumpty. 

Besides acting 
. the female lead in 
the fall play, Kar
en is president of 
Central High Play

ers and National 
Forensic League, a 
member of the 
cheerleading team, 
a cappella choir, 

Thesllians, Col -

Although acting is Karen's first love, she Is probably 
best known at Central for her skill as a debater. Last year 

, was only her second of competition, yet she won many 
"superiors" in debate and original oratory. 

After her wonderful experience at Girls' State this 
summer, Karen went to the National High School Insti
tute of Dramatics at Northwestern. This 'institute is a 
five week summer schoCl for highly recommended dra
matic students. 

Karen is very fond of school, but for her it isn't prac
tical because she has too little time to sleep, drive the 
"Black Beetle" (the family car), dance, and knit argyle 

socks. She is an expert on the argyle pattern. She says 
that diamonds are easy to knit if you don't go blind work
in'g with so many bright colors. In spite of her activity
filled school days, Karen manages a busy social life. , 

Visitors to the McIne household are often detained 
outside the house in order to give Karen a chance to 

complete her costume. Karen likes to be comfortable 
around the house. 

Kareg. is ~rossing her fingers this year in hopes that 
she won't sprain her ankle as she did before the fall play 

last year or injure her elbow as she did before the Road 
Show. 

If brains and charm are the ingredients of a good 
personality, Karen really rates high on the personality 

quotient list. She is just as much fun in a crowd of kids 
as she is brainy in an English class. 

Optimistically looking toward the future, Karen hopes 
to continue with dramatics at Northwestern University 
and someday be an actress on Broadway. Suzanne' 

" 

Speaking of confections, get a load of "Butter 

Gudle Ruben. We saw !lim in his football helmet 
jersey, busy drivin' the gals wild. 

Anyone passing by- bur beloved Room 1(9 ""-...,,.,.--

but admire the "Three Musketeers." Bob Kern, 
Erickson, and Jay Lashinsky combine soft lIink, 
and lavender shirts, resllectively, with the 
levis. 

Pert as a candy cane, Greta White cheerfully fiu 
her English test. In a combination like that pale 
sweater and lemon yellow skirt, who worries a 
grades? 

Twin forest green cashmeres, Carol Nygaard 
_ Glasford, "Forever , Yours"-nice combo, huh? 

Looks like not only tlie ayes but also the 
have it these days. Jackie- Baker could compete with 
rp,an from "Mars" in his snappy dubonnet sweater. To 
'unique, Jackie completes his outfit with levis. 

, "M&M" (MarUyn and Marvelous, of course) 
tempts us with her red and green plaid fitted suit. 
straight skirt with an inverted pleat makes Miss BasI 
O,K. in our ~ook. ' 

, Seen all {he girls sighing "0 Henry!"? You' 
'er, Chester, it's Han,k Pollack in an ever-popular 
sport jacket. We go wild for those contrasting 
lIegged pants, Hank. 

Yummy as a "Chicken Dinner" is Janice Auguston 
her matchIng bunny-grey sweater and skirt. The 
red scarf adds just the right touch of color. 

Jerry Alexander ("Mr. GOOdbar" himself) dons a co 
pink and green checked skirt-not only the last word 
shirts, but also" tl:j,e last word in our column. 

S'long, 

Joany 'n Pat 

Some Smooth Numbers for 

Operators with Busy lines 
B est tackle --.--... - ----.-.--.. -.---_._._. ___ . ____ .. KE 
Energetic guard .. _ .. _______ .. _ .. __ ._ .. __ .. ___ .. _ .... ____ W A 

Atomic center ___ .......... _ ... ___ ._ .... _ .. _. __ ... _ .... _. ___ ._ .. GL 5149 

Terrific fullback - ....... -.--.--.... _ .. _ .... _ .. _ .. __ ~ .. WA 2290 

Super tackle ... ___ ...... , ... _ .. _ .... _. __ .. _ ... _._ ... _. ____ .JA 

I rresistible guard ......... ---... -.. _ . ....:. .... _ .. _._. _____ .. _ .... WE 158 

Outstanding quarterback . ___ ... _. ____ - .... _ .. _ .... GL 825 

Unique tackle --... --.. -----_. _____ . _____ ... _ .... .JA 597 

X - citing end .... - .. - .. --._ .. _ ... _____ ._._ .. _ . ..-JA 290 

Cagey fullback -.. -.---.-.. _._ .. ______ .. _ .. _ .. _WE 64 

I deal center -.... --...... --.. ___ ._ .. ___ ._. ____ .. GL 4374 

Tremendous halfback _ ....... __ .... _.~_._ ..... _ ... _______ WE 273 6 

Y outhiul tackle --.-.-----.;.._. __ ._. __ ._ .. _ .. _ .... _.--TA 3299 

GIRLS ... this is yoU~ big chance to tackle yourself a 

football player to center your attention on ... the 
strategy is to take them off guard when their backs 

turned ... but you must hustle and make your goal 

fore the end of the season . . . just to give you a 

we've punted a few telephone numbers your way, , . 
you line-up the right name and number together . . . make 
your pass early for-Tom Porsel, Bob Knapple, Mort 
Wetterl1ng, Dick Brehm, Bill Moss, Glen Heagle, Jack 

Lewis, Sam Scarpello, Rod Washington, Boyd GreeD. 

Leonar<) Rosen, Joe Radicia, and Dick Glasford. 

An 
nal 
fril 
let 
brc 
lin 
An 
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liege Conference 

I~gate Here 
College Conference 

program will awa.td 

ty-one scholarships this ytlar. Of 

ese, seven will go t~ girl ~ in ~ ither 
nsas, Missouri, or Nebraska. There 

only eleven states ~l ~ gible for this 

Originating in 1943 for the pur

of bringing toge ~ he~ . girls from 

over the United States, these Con

rence scholarships range from an 

norary $100 Ilrize to $1,650 for 

tuition, board and room for a 
and may be renewed if the 

ho;ar maintains a _high academic 

October 3, Miss Susan 'Clay 
Central to talk to all the 

interested -t.n these schools,' 
include Barnard, Byrn Mawr, 

Three latvian ' -Girls 
L' ~. 

--Additions to Central 
, In 1940, when the Russians 

marche~ 'into Latvia, little did three 
Latvian families realize that some 
day they would be safe in America. 

Ma'ija Runcis, a fourt ~ en-year-old 
freshman, who has been in America 
for enly .11, year ~ came to Omaha two 
months ago. 4 wealthy Texan fi
nanced her voyage ' to the United 
Sta ' t~s, gave the family a place in 

. Texas to live, and 'found Mr. Runcis 
a job. 

un t Holyoke, Radcliffe, Smith, 

_.I. ".O~' ''' and Wellesley. Miss Clay 

In '1944 when Russians again in
vaded Latvia, Maija and her family, 
in order to escape being sent to Si
betia, fied to . ermap.y w:.here they 
lived until the Allied occupation. In 
Germany her parents worked in a 
munitions factory, while she and her 
brother went to school. She learned 
English in Germany, but has trouble, 
understanding the Americans be'" 
cause they sIleak so fast. After leav
ing Texas, the family ~ decided to come 

r to Omaha to see their friends, and 
to find Mr. Runcis another ·job. 

- Photo by Blanchard 

Cloc~wise: Richard Meyers, Karen McKie, Joanne 
Braunstein, Warren Zweiback, Harlan Peckham 

001 

. ID 

176 

161 
.49 
:90 

,76 

:81 
:69 

79 

like to talk to freshmen and 
as well as juniors and 

,-f l" 

Margaret Weymliller, 11,_ grad

te of Barnard, is ch irman of the 
maha alumnae group; which will 

ahd enter tain Miss Clay while 

Central has had two winners .of 
is scholarship; Dorothea Bennett 

6 and Elaine Hess '51. 

nor Roll Omissions 
The following names were omitted 

the honof roll: freshmen, Emily. 
ressler , Sandra Joseph, J 0 a n 

tschmer, Kay SteIlhenson, Carol 
erly with 8 % points, and Bernard 

who earned 6 pOints. 

Name eluvuH 

BII4Ceiei 
STERLING SILVER 
with rich Rhodium finish 

Any girl's name, school 
name, or her best boy 
friend's, in exclusive, domed 
letters on a smart chain 
bracelet. Unique, ali-Ster
ling, tarnish-proof gift! 
Any name up to 10 letters 

$3.00 Tax Inc. 

~ \t~~!:.~~ .~ ~ 
Jewele,fs Since 1888 
1617 Harney Street 

Electric 

- Silvija Gubins, sixteen,_is a sopho
more who has been in the country for 
only thre~ months. When the Rus
sians came into Latvia, ' .she and her 
family moved into 'Southern Germany 
near the Alps. There she learned to 
ski and skate, but now her favorite 
Ilastime is volleyball. Silvija;s trip to 
America was financed by I.R.O., an 
American society to aid refugee fam
ilies. 

County Elections, Central Hussars Will 
son, Emmanuel pa~:~~~~~~'::t~~~ Attend Royal . Couple 
Knapple on the Federalist side, and For the sixth year in a row the 

Gladys Bradford, John Jones, and Hussars for the Ak-Sar-Ben Ball have 

The story of Rota Kruminll is '!tim
ilar to that of Silvija's. Rota, too, left 
Latvia in 1944, after she ai,ld her 
parents were sent to Germany, where 
they lived i.n D. P. and transient 
camps. While her paren,ts worked in 
the factories, she and her brother, 
who is now in the Army, went to 
Get man schools. When they came 
over to America, Rota '\fas amazed by 
the tall New York buildings and the 
huge New York !louses. From New 
York, the family moved to Atlantic, 
Iowa, an~ then to Omaha. Rota, a 
sixteen-year-0,Id sophomore, enjoys 

, American movies, skating, and volley
ball. 

Seating Plan Disclosed 

For Auditorium I»-rograml 

. A tentative plan concerning the au
ditorium seating was disclosed this 
week by PrinciIlal J. Arthur Nelson. 

The students will be seated accord
ing to their homerooms, with the sen
iors occupying the center section. The 
sophomores and the ' juniors will be 
seated on the sides, while the fresh
me~ will be situated in the balcony. 

Principal Nelson plans to ~onsult 
the student body for suggestions be
fore announCing a final plan. 

Jack Lewis on the Nationalist side, 

with Joyce -Tensen . as general._ con

sultant. Wednesday, a special circu

lar will announce the winners, who 

will meet a.fter school and arrange 

their platforms . . 

In auditor ium homeroom on 
Thursday a rel)resentative from each 
party, 'chosen at the Wednesday 
meeting, will announce the issues of 

his party for the election. 

In the general election on Friday, 
October 12, the procedure will be the 
same' as in the primary, except that 
the ballot will show just the primary 

winners. 

In charge of PQsters for the Fed
eralists is Emmanuel Papadakis, with 
Gladys Bradford handling them for 

the Nationalists. 

Club Holds First Meeting 
Thtl Science Fiction club, a newly 

formed branch of the Science club, 
held its first meeting, Wednesday, 
September 12, to establish their pro
gram for the year. 

The' main purpose of the club is to 
discuss books and television programs 
and ~ decide how they rank as stories 
or plays. A national organization of 
the Science Fiction club is now being 
planned. 

fl .owe rs bU '$;.. •• , .. 

109 South 17th Street 

ATlantic 4311 

,I 

UNUSUAL CORSAGES 
FEATHERED MUMS 

FRENCH ED CARNATIONS 

GIANT MAJESTIC ROSES 

. been chosen from the Central High 
, ROTC battalion. Heading this color: 

ful group are. Acting Second Lieuten
ants Dick Matthews and Lee Roberts. 

The King's Hussars include Wil
liam Denney, Robert FrYzek, Ray
mond Harris, John Hopley, Warren 
Meier, Lee Meyners, Eugene Sim
mons, and Lawrence Chapman, alter,- • 

nate. 

The Queen's Hussars are as fol
lows: Jergan Barber, Byron Blanch
ard, Richard Dow, Hpward Krantz, 
Stanley Magid, Norman Veitzer, Har
lan Rosenblatt, and Harrison Ped
die as alternate. 

The ball will be held October 19-
20 at Ak-Sar-Ben Coliseum where the 
Hussars, one of the highlights of the 
occasion, perform precision drills 
with sabres. 

Myra Mann's Mother , 

Dies After Long Illness 

Mrs. Della Morse Mann, mother _of 
Myra Mann, died Tuesday morning, 
SeptembElr 25, at the University hos
pital. 

Mrs. Mann, a former Centraiite 
and classmate of Miss Pilling, had 
been ill for four years with a rare 
blood disease. She was buried Fri~ 

day morning, September 28, at For
est Lawn Cemetery. 

Last Monday, Myra left Omaha to 
go to Anaheim, California, where she 
will live with an uncle. 

Day allel Eyelll ... a.-
far ... illilill, a .. d ReYlew Shlele .. h 

in IUlin .. 5 ...... 

VAN SANT 
SCHOOL OF 'IUSINDS 

207 South 19th 0.. ........ 

Helen L. Mackin 
POPULAR PIANO 

LYRIC BLDG; 

221 South 19th .Sm.t ... ~_a_ a _a_lI_a_o_o_a_o_~_a_a_a_~_~~_a_~:. 

.:~_a_a_a_~~""~""~~~O_D_a_D_a_D_n·. 

Rent a Portable for $4 a Month · "0 M· B k " ur ISS roo 5 
Re, t Applied on Purchase Price 

Try Before You Buy _ 

BROWN'S]USINESS MACHINE CO. 
1905 Farnam Street WE 4422 

. Presented by 

CENTRAL HIGH 'LAYERS 

011::===============1 MATINEES - TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23 

30c with S. A. Ticket 

COMMAND 
A HIGH SALARY .AS -

A BURROUGHS MACHINE 'OPERA'fOR 
A well-paying job is Wditing for you • • • after you 
become a Ikille ~ Burroughl Businesl Machille Oper 
a.tor. Acute Ihortciges of trained persann~1 ass~re ~Igh 
school graduates of a bright future .In thiS field. 
Investigate today - pholle, call or write !ar a }ree 
booklet telling you how to become a trained oper
ator of Burroughs Bookkeepillg, Calculatillg or BillI.lIg 
Machines. Free placemellt .e"lce after you receive 
your graduation ~ ertific9te. 

BURROUGHS OPERATOR SCHOOL 
Operated by 

5006 DODGE STREET 

urroughs Adding Machine Company 

REgent 0700 

For Students Only 

EVENINGS - WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24 .. '" 

60c 1 

SPONSORED BY ED OWEN 
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New Representatives Start 
Year With· S. A. Ticket Sale 

Starting off this semester with a 

bang, the new homero~m rep~esen

tatives have pushed the sale of S.A. 

tickets until practically every h~me

room is now 100 per cent. Th~s year 
the representatives will help promote 
all school sIlonsored activities, such 
as assisting with the tuberculosis 
tests, collecting funds for the Red 
Cross drives, advertising Central's ' 
plays and road show, and telling 
their individual homerooms .. all in
formation received at the meetings. 

Every Tuesday morning at 8 
o'clock in Room 215, the representa
tives wiil hold a meeting. Jack Lewis, 
vice Ilresident of the Student Coun
cil, will preside over the group, un
der the direction of the co-sponsors, 
Mrs. Irene Jensen and Mr. F. Y. 
Knapple. 

The following are the homeroom 
representatives for the senior class: 
Room 336-Jean Innis, Gladys Brad
ford; Room 318-Dean Short, Fred 
Armbrust;· Room 240--,-Janice Car
man, WaIt Newcomer; Room 232-
Janet Bunny, Ed Hulac; Room 211-
Peter Andersen, Corinne Houser; 
Room 120-Donna Mason, .Betty 
Steele; Room 119-Sally Brown, 
Mary Heitman; · Room 117-Frank 
Tirro, Anne Slater; Room 29"-Law
rence 9hapman, Richard Dow; Room 
19-Russell ' Busse; Jay Lashinsky; 
Room 048 - Ruth Young, Barbara 
Keisling; and Gym-Maurice Rule, 
Gordon Rubin. 

The fre~hman class elected these 
representatives: Room 249-Eugene 
Zweiback, Nancy Cook; Room 348-
Ma,rlene Stevens, Bob Lucas; Room 
347 - Dean Jones, Eugene Carter; 
Room 335-Pat Beran, Jerry Marer; 
Room 329 - David Herzog, Larry 
Carrol; Room 330-Peggy Kuntzel
man, Pat Patterson; Room 425-Gif
ford Tompkins, Sara Pepper; Room 
145-Lois Bowling, Jerry Zeigman; 
Room 130 - Joanne Carlson, Carol 
.V":ingers;_ Room 131-Sandra Gosch, 
Dorothy Loring; Room 129 - Sari 
Shukert, Jack Oruch; _ Room 049-
Judy Mullens, Dick Johnson; and 
Room on - Bob Weigel, Virginia 
Jacobsen. 

Members of special homerooms 
are: Room 225-Joan Palladino, Ca
rol Frost; Room 220-Sam Scarpel-
10, .Don Filipcic; Room 127-Suzanne 
Sorens ~ p., . Karen McKie, Nancy Ful
ton; Room 111- Sandra Fisher; 
Room 2·4C - Dona Wells, Shirley 

Kurtz; and Room ~J C Pamela 
Briggs, Annie Cohen. 

Class Counselors 

Guide Centralites 
"Your problems concern us, too." 
This might well be' the motto of 

the eight ~ass counselors at Central, 
Mrs. Helen McConnell and Mr. Har

. old Eggen, freshmen counselors; 
Miss Josephine Frisbie and Andrew 

ReIlresentatives chosen by the jun- Nelsen, sophomore counselors; Mrs. 
ior class are the following: Ro0Df' Irene Jensen and Mr. Frank Y. Knap-
340-Mac Schulz, -Dick Pfaff; Room 1Ile, junior counselors; and Miss Ruth 
332-Ronald Grossman, Mary Lou Pilling and Mr. Duane Perry, senior 
Claussen; Room 228-Elaine Jensen counselors. 

Brian' Baxter; Room 320-Dick Da~ For sever ~ l years now, a boys' and 
ley, Noni Wells; Room 313-Jerry girls' counselor has begun with the 
Bartley, Barbara Dunlap; Room 312 students as freshmen, and advised 
- Janice Farrell, Don Kirkwood; and helped them- until they become 
Room 238-Bob VIa.Snik, Pat Vogel; seniors. The counselors keeIl accum
Room 328-Jo Ann White, Dick ulative records of each student 
Langhamer;' Room 218-Dick Fell- which start from grade school and 
man, Janet Briggs;' Room 212-8u- continue through high school. These 
zette Estrada, Gary Goldstein; Room records not only serve as a reference, 
137 - Roger Taylor, Mary Ann but also aid in discovering any spe
Naggs; and Room 38-Carolyn Nev- cia I hardships or difficulties the stu-
.ins .... . ~ . ~ rn i.e....N ew-bexg~ . ~ •. ,..-- . .... --.. --·.-,.. -de n i1ll ll. ~ · b: a v. ~ . . '.-_., ., ----------,-~ 

Those Ilicked by the sophomores 
are: Room 342-Nancy Farber, Ron
nie Nemer; Room 338~Ray KelIy, 
Suzanne Richards; Room 337-Law
rence Thomas, Virginia Leuth; Room 

333 - . Kathleen Mardan, Marlene 
Jensen; Room 315-Gary Salman, 
Marlene Martison; Room 237-Dicky 
Gilinsky, Joe Barker; Room 229-
Ramon Somb~rg, 'Carol Day; Room 
219-Ed Rhodes, Jean Cutler; Room 
149-Carole Kratky, Larry Epstein; 
Room- 140 - George Herrin, Jean 
Wilhelmj; Room 138-Nora Brown 
Peggy HelIner; and Room 128-Tim~ 
on Greene, Dave Dwoskin. 

As Miss Frisbie Iloints out, ."There 
should be someone who takes more 
than a casual interest in the st}1s 
dent, and that is the counselor's mil, n. 
purpose." 

In many cases, a student's failure 
to attain goodgr.ades ~ay be due to 
some ditficulty at home; "If the" stu
dent 's home life is corrupt it natura l
ly affects him emotlonaliy, and it is 
our job to pull the child through 
these times to the best of our abil
i~y," are the views of Mr. Nelsen. 

"My biggest thrill of all," con
fesses Miss Pilling, "is seeing the 
girls who I have known since they 
began at Central come into my otfice 
as seniors. The progress they have 
made is so unbelievable that I feel 

RES T.A U R Itt. N T proud to know that in some way I 

~ G J D ' have offered some assistance to these ••• I'or 00", ~ootl 
1819 Fa,... teen-agers of today who will be the 

• \ leaders of tomorrow." 
••• _a_D_D_o_D_D_O_D_~u_D_o_a_o_D_D_a_ o _D_a_ o -.o_D";'D_C ••• 

! 

Stop in 'at the 

COFFEE SHOP 
1617 Farnam Street, 

after school, for a co~ple of doughnuts and a glass of milk, 
or maybe an ice cream soda. 

•• ·,_a_a_a_a_a_ D _a_a_a_a_a_D_o_D_O~~_o_ o -.a_a_D_a_o_ a _ I ••• . . -.' _'_I_'_'-'-'_I_a_D_D_a_o_o_ D _O_D_D_ II _II_o_o_a_o_a_~.; • 

JUNIORS - SENIORS ••• 

Your CLASS· RI NGS 

On Display Saon 

'. • 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

SEE THESE S T R I KIN G NEW 

SAMPLES ON DIS P LAY IN 

TROPHY CASE. BE THE FIRST TO 

WEAR ONE. 

JOSTEN'S 
TED KOLD~RIE 

1626 Horth 53rd St. 

GL 0112 

~--------------~--~----~----------------------~ 
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filII Purples' ~o~t 
The athletic coache ~ fOl: the 1961- Weak Bunnie 

62 school year were announced this 

week by Dean of Boys Frank Y. Knap- S d 21 7 
pIe. All the coaches are sure to have qua _ 
their hands full keeping the Eagle I 
athletes in the running in all .athletics . • 
in both the Intercity and MIssouri Lewis, Knapple Star 
Valley leagues. In Backfield; Green 

The current sport in season now of Sparkles .on Defense 
course is football . Frank Smagacz is 
head pigskin mentor with able assis
tance from Tom Murphy. Coaching 
the reserves this season is Jim Kara
botsos, who comes to Central from 
Shenandoah, Iowa. The job or coach
ing the Li'l Eagles, or the freshmen, 
goes to Robert Harris, who coached 
the reserves during the last grid sea-' 

son. 
Wl\.r ren Marquiss is back again this 

year as head basketball coach. The 
basketball team will start practicing 
two or three weeks after the end of 
the grid season. Jim Karabotsos -will 
.coach the reserve cagers while Tom 
Murphy will handle the freshmen. 

The runner-up to basketball during 
the winter months is wrestling. Nor
man Sorensen will again coach the 
Eagle bonebenders. Sorensen's wres
tling teams have always placed high 
in both city and stat~ in· his past years 
as wrestling coacli. 

When old man winter gives way to 
spring, outdoor sports will again be 

. in the limelight. Heading the list of 
spring sports is America's favorite 
game of baseball. Tom Murphy will 
again coach the diamond crew here on 
the hilltop. Head coach for the track 
team will be Warren Marquiss. Nor
man Sorensen will assist Marquiss in 
eoaching the .. cindermen. 

When baseball and track are well 
under way, two other spring sports 
will make their debut. Coaching the 
Eagle golfers will be Robert Harris 
while W. Edward Clark will head the 
tennis team. 

leaders Chosen 
To Stage ·Yells 

A ' determined Central eleven 
proved their worth and.. returhed 
home with their first Intercity prize 

. when they turned away Benson at 
the Bunnie field, Friday night, Sep

tember 21. 
The Eagles hauled up the anchor 

that held them down in the Lincoln 
Gentral game and trampled the stub-
born "Hares" by 21-7. , 

Jack Lewis, the quick thinking 
Eagle quarterback, led the Victory 
march with two toucll.downs. 

Lewis Scores Fint · . 
Rod Washington, the Purples' 

speedy halfback, set up the first score 
. by carrying the pigskin 27 yards on 
the second play. Then Lewis out
witted the Bunnies on a tricky.·play 
around the end and scrambled 35 

yards to a touchdown. Bob Knapple 
powered his way through the line 
for the extra marker and put the 
Eagles ahead by 7-0. 

But Benson regained its feet long 
enough to duplicate the Central 
score. Harold Anderson skirted the 
end for 24 yards and a Jack Brandt
Joe· Hanna pass was good to the 20. 

After earning another first-and-ten 
on the ten yard line, Brandt finally 
found I>ay dirt around end from the 
six. 

The half ended with the score 7-7, 

but in the third quarter the Eagles 
scored . again, thanks to the tough 
left end, Boyd Green. Boyd needled 
his way t1!.rough the Benson line 
and blocked a I>unt. Several of his 
mates dove on the ball ahd earned a 
ftr ~ t down on the Bunnie four. 

Knopple Breaks Tie 
Bob Knapple found an opening and 

went over to break the tie. He also 
added the extra pOint on a plunge, 
and the Purple gridders again led, 
14-7. 

Ye-e-ea Centra.l! B-e-e-et Sioux In the fourth quarter the Central 
City! These rousing cheers will be footballers refHsed to tire and 

---,----4nb:e""'a'""rril a -a~L'1rtror_eentl"'a't'_g_garueS'. ":A:1"e··- marched from their ' own ' i'4 . to ilie 

you going to be a faithful supporter 47 of Benson, where Jack Lewis took 
of this year's team? There is a squad the ball the rest of the way for a 
of loyal cheerleaders who will direct sparkling 47 yard touchdown run. 

fyou in all the latest yells. These girls This time it was Mort Wetterling 

are: who plunged his way over the goal 
Carole Nygaard-Carole was cho- for the Bonus I>0int to make the score 

sim for the squad when she was a 21-7. 

sophomore. Three years of cheering The Benson team pu t up a sur
have given her excellent experience prisingly stubborn resistance while 
and many ideas for new yells. You breaking through the Eagle defense 
will always recognize Carole by her to complete 7 passes out of 16 at
blonde ha ir, radiant smile, and dy- tempts. But the Central line held 
namic personality. 

Gloria Za.diJla.--"Glo" obtained her 
first experience as a freshman cheer
leader, and she has been leading the 
yells for four years. She really lives 
her name, for her glowing face re
fiects her love of cheering. Be sure to 
watch for that vigorous jump of 
hers-you can't miss it! 

Carol Tletgen - Personality plus 
best describes Carol, who has been 
cheering with the squad for three 
years. Her cheerful smile and help· 
ful hints contribute to making this a 
better cheering team. 

Jean Bangston-Petite, with brown 
hair, Jeanie is spending her first year 
on the regular squad. She works-
hard to perfect her cheering tech
nique, and she will be seen at all the 
games bo!stering her school's spirit. 

Karen McKie--Karen, who was on 
the freshman squa.,d , and then made 
the regular squad her junior and sen
ior year, is one of the peppiest leaders 
in the bunch. You will be sure to no
tice he.r broad smile as she enthusias
tically cheers her team on to Victory. 

Joan Shepherd-Joan is a sopho
more who has been previously trained 
on the freshman cheering team. She 
is ambitious and really puts her heart 
into her cheering. Tall, with blonde 
hair, and always ready with a smile
that's Joan. 

Sue TapPan-Tiny and enthusiastic 
is Sue, whose energy and peppiness 
is an inspiration to the whole squad. 
Sue has also transferred from the 
freshman team to the senior squad. 
• :'I_ D _D_D_D_a_II_D-..o_D_~ ••• 

DALE SCOTT 
PIANIST-TEACHER 

Modem Music Studios 

220 Lyric Bldg. JA 4774 

·.·J __ ~~ __ D_D_a_a_O_D_'_":' 

and men like Green, Fred Armbrust, 
Eddie Anderson, and Len Rosen 
turned back the desperate Bunnies 
time after time. 

About twelve hundred fans braved 
the cold weather and rain to witness 
the Purple victory. 

. Jeanne Gardner-Jeanne is anoth
er sophomore promoted to the senior 
squad. Her sweet smile and winning 
ways make her a favorite of every
one. She is always right on her toes 
and ready to cheer for her team . . 

Mary Ann Naggs - Small, dark
haired Mary Ann always puts her 
best foot forward with her cheering 
skill. This is her third year of cheer
ing, as she also started on the fresh
man squad. 

Julie Vogel - Tall, good-natured, 
and ambitious best describes JuUe. 
She is a sophomore but received suf
ficient experience for the ' r egular 
squad by .cheering for the freshmen 
last year. 

Kay Carter-Lively and vivacious 
Kay is always full of team spirit. Now 
a junior, she first became a freshman 
cheerleader and i~ now spending her 
second year with the r,egular squad. 

MUSIC BOX 
118 North 19th Street 

DANCING. BOWLING 

.:. _D_D_a_a_a_a_~~~ ••• 
/' 

THE 
HOUSE OF TIME 

Exclusive 

WATCH and CLOCK STORE 
Bands, Straps, etc. 

lighter Repair-All Kinds 
ROY FINKE, Proprietor 

JA 2258 2236 Farnam Street 
Omaha, Nebraska 

Clip this ad and get a 
10% DISCOUNT 

.on all repair jobs till Nov. 1 st ' •• ~_a_D_D_D_D ___ D_'_D ___ ''''' 

HIGH 

Pigskin . Personalities -
. ' . . ...... . By Jack Lewi. 

) 

* LEFT END-BOYD GREEN-Boyd is the Eagles' sticky-fingered 
regular .offensive right end. Green, a senior letterman weighing t80 

pounds, come from Pender, Nebraska, after his sophomore year. The 
first week of practice Boyd suffered a broken hand, an injury which 
usually requires a couple of weeks layoff. However, the doctors 
'quickly dreamed up a ten layer cast and so far it hasn't slowed him 
down at all. Recently Green was shifted to a guard spot on defense, 
and his weight .combined w'ith his ability proved that he can handle 
that position ably. In the 'Ibcker room Boyd is more commonly known 
as "Harry" as he runs thropgh the 'scale on his extra loud trumpet. 

* LEFT TACKLE-TOM PORSEL-Tom, another 200 pounder, holds 
the position of left tackle on offense. Gainir:lg experience while play
ing 'defense lost year for the varsity, Tom knows how and when to 
open those holes. His breathtaking tacktes and low blocks h~ve 

. helped many a halfback on his way. If Central has a good year, Tom 
may be up 'ampng !b.e, top tackles for I ntercity honors. 

*. LEFT GUARD-JOE RADICIA-GORDON RUBIN - Being the 
smallest man ' on the' team doesn't mean a thing to Joe ' as he gives 
everything he' ~ got to support the line. The fastest charger on the 
reserve team, Joe earned his place on the varsity by out-hustlin!;J the 
bigger boys. Gordon is considered' the fastest lineman on the team 

I and often can be seen hauling a man down from behind. Used mostly 
on defense, Rubin, a .210 pounder, tokes advantage :6f his weight to 
break up opponents' plays. 

* CENTER-LEONARD ROSEN-Here is Q boy wbom any coach 
would welcome on his team. Weighing 215 pound ~ and standing six 
feet tall, Leonard is another fulltime player who centers on offense 
and anchors the middle of tt)e line on defense: Playing his third year 
with the varsity, he should blossom int.o one of the best-linemen in 

. * RIGHT GUARD-DICK GLASFORD-. Dick suffered a broken jaw 
two weeks before practice began, but this was only the beginning of 
his hard luck. In the'-Creighton game last Friday, he received a frac-

• tured left leg when blocked in the second quarter. Never missing a 
day of practice and laboring to better himself are the chief char
acteristics of this rugged guard. Dick's .absence w ~ 1 leave a big hole 
to fill in the Eagle line. . 

* RIGHT TACKLE-BILL MOSS-To play the position of tackle you 
have to be big and rough . . Bill, a 205 pound senior, fits this description 
perfectly. Gaining valuable experience last year playing defense, 
Moss has come into his own on both defense and offense this year. A 
tough boy to get off !i'is feet and one who is always ready to ploy sixt ~ 

minutes of ball, Bill should prove a valuable asset to the team . . 

* RIGHT END-FRED ARMBRUST-ED ANDERSON-Playing foot
ball is right down the alley of this rough and rugged kid and Fred 
would rather play ball than eat." Seeing him on the field, you would 
never suspect he' weighs only 145 pounds and is only five feet ten 
inches tall . On defense he is the demon who bac~s up the line and 
prevents those dangerous end runs. His outstanding blocks and shoe
string tackles may make him a top candidate for all-city honors. On 
defense Ed takes over the right end job and has proved to be a rugged, 
hard-driving tackler. As a result, the bumps and knocks Ed takes 
have earned him the suitable nickname of "Suicide." 

* RIGHT HALFBACK-MORT WETERLING-Mort is the driving, 
twisting, elusive type of halfback that every team needs . . G.aining un
limited experience while playing with the reserves lost year, Mort 
has proved he is ready for varsity ball. Hamper:ed by a painful bOCK 
injury he has kept his position by sheer hard work. On defense he 
plays the safety position and, after touchdowns, he boots those extra 
points. A back who rarely fumbles the ball; Mort is often caUed on 
for those much-needed two or three yards. . 

* FULLBACK-BOB K~APPlE-Whenever some extra. yardage is 
needed, the ball is usually given to Bob Knapple, a sur.e ground gainer. 
Bob reported in good physical condition this year and was ready to go 
full steam the first day. He is a good blocker and a superior line 
backer on defet:lse. Bob showed that he wonts to be high among the ' 
top Intercity scorers by rambling to a touchdown in each of the first 
two games. ' 

* LEFT HALFBACK-RODRICK WASHINGTON-Rod is the Eagles' 
regular left halfback on defense and offense. Transferring to Wichita 
near the end of the football season last year, Rod was back for the 
track' season and proved he could run with the best while clipping off 

.,the hundred in nearly ten seconds flat. With his speed Rod can also 
bl~k and tackle in fine style. Unable to hit mid-season form as yef, 
Washington can be expected to break loose at any time for six points. 

* QUARTERBACK-JACK LEWIS-The sporkplug of the team! 
That describes Jack Lewis, quick-thinking Eagle quarterback. Jock 
has everything it tokes to play football. He can sprint with the best 
runners, block, pass, al'\d kick. Recently shifted to linebacker on de
fense, Jack did a fine job in the Benson game and will continue back
ing the I ine in games to come. Having scored 19 points in two gomes, 
the Eagles can count on some fi,!1e quarterbacking this year. 

John Jones 0-'----------------_,_, ___ , _______ ,_,_,_ 

Camera Portraits of Distinction 

Claude Constable 
Studio 

Special Price to Seniors 

I ._ 

3331 Farnam Street Phone JAcIaon 1516 

BOYD GREEN 
Central's Ace Pass Receiver 

INTERCITY STANDINGS 
w. L. Pts. Opp. 

CENTRAL _ ... _ ... _~ .... _ 2 0 48 7 

Abraham Lincoln .. - 2 0 28. 

South _ ... _._ ...... _ ... _-_ ... - .. 2 0 42' 

North --_ .... _ .. __ ... _._--_. 1 0 39 

Thomas Jefferson .. _. 0 1 12 

Henson -... --.. -... -.-.... - ..... 0 2 14 

Creighton Prep ........ _ .. 0 2 19 

Tech _ ..... _ ....... : ..... _ .... _.- 0 2 0 

Purple Gridders Will 

Challenge .sioux City 
At Benson Stadium . 

12 

26 

0 

22 

43 

47 

45 

On S~turday, October 3, the Cen
tral High football squad will be host 

to the Little Maroons from Sioux 
City at Ben ~ on stadium for the fourth 
football · game of the seasOD. L~t 
year the Eagles did not fare very 
well- with the visitors and they were 
beaten badly. However, this year's 
team should make a very good show
ing as they have lost only one game, 
the opener, to a strong Lincoln C'en ~ 

tral aggregation. During· the past two 

w.eeks the Purple and Whites have 
romped past Benson, 21-7, and scored 
a decisive victory over Prep 27-0. 

Against PreI> and .Benson the Eagle 
line play was. much improved, led by 
the hustle and fight of ends BOyd 
Green., -Fred Armbrust, and center 
Leonard Rosen. These .three hope to 

'lll'ad the Eagle line against the tough 
squad from Iowa. Also, Jack Lewis' 
passing is expected to play a large 

part in the outcome of the contest. 
Sioux City is bringing five or six 

buses of rooters from th·eir school to 
cheer for their boys. This turnout is 
rather large for an out-of-town team. 
The students from Central should 
counter this act by turning 'out in 
full force. -

Carol Tietgen Elected 

As Cheering Captain 
Carol Tietgen was chosen as ' this 

year's cheer leading captain at an 
election held,. on September 19. She 

will be .In charge of all the activities 
of the cheering squad during the fol

lowing year. The girls that were cho
sen to help her are Carole Nygaard 
and Jeanie Bangston who were voted 
co-captain and secretary, resp'ective
ly. 

Freshman cheerleading is off to a 
tremendous start with approximately 
eighty girls trying out. A place on the 

freshman squad is of great advan
tage to any girl who wants eventually 
to make the senior squad. During the 

l>eriod a girl spends with the frosh 
cheerleaders, she has sumcient time 

to perfect her general cheering 'tech
nique. 

For the past two weeks these girls 
have been down in the gym practic
ing the yells every morning befo~e 
school. Their tireless. efforts are re
warding them with excellent motions 

and jumps. El1minatiorfs were started 

Monday and have been continued 
throughout the week. 

With all the enthUsiastic freshmen 
that have been trying out, there is 

sur ~ to be a wonderful group of girls 
who w1l1 boost their frosh teams on 
to victory. 

BEAT SIOUX CITY! 

LewiS' Passes Sparkle; 
Green, Armbrust, Rosen 
Bolster Improved Line 

by Bruce 

A skimpy stadium crowd of 
saw the P hrp'le gridders feed 

ton's Bluejays a diet of touch 
to- cap.ture their second Intercity 
tory, 27-0, last Friday. 

But a dark shadow was cast 
the win by the 108s of-Dick G'l:! 

rugged first string guard. Dick 
fered a fra ~ tured left leg in the 
ond quarter of the· ball game w hen 

was blocke-d while going down 
a punt. Dr. Raymond G. Lewis, 
physician, . repo rt~ d -that the leg 

broken between the ankle and k 

(}lasford will probably miss 
two weeks of school and his leg 
be in a castor splint for abou t 
months. 

Washington Sprints. 75 Yar. 
. Central 's first pair of 
were featured on the long-run 
Rod Washington cashed in on 
first score, going around right 
and simply outrunning the Jarep 
fenders for a 76 yard sprint that 
th ~ Eagles their first six poin 
Knapple went through the middl(; 
the Creighton line for the 
point. 

The most serious Blue threat 
in the second frame when the J UD 
Jays carried the pigskin to the C 

tral one-yard line, but reliable J 
Lewis intercepted a pass and ran 
·back to the 16. Knapple was the 0 

who found the hole this time, 
the ball to the Creighton "25, and 
lected another tally three t>lays 

Mort Wetterling collected 
bonus pointer this time and 
Eagles were in front by 14-0. 

Green Scores Third TD 

In the third period the Lewis pa:;Wati.onl 
ing arm provided the next 

TD. One .of Jack's eight 
passes put the ball on the Prep 

yard line, and another aerial to 
Boyd Green gave the 
their third 
through the 
extra point. 

Central's last touchdown d" • • ,PIt"r" I 

started on their own 3 7 yard line all\lF"'IUJ'" 

went to the Prep two. Speedy 11 

Wetterling bored his way off t ac;, 
for the two-remaining yards and I 

score stood 27-0. 

Lewis's atte~pt at the extra poi 
met a wall of Blue players a nd 
score remained as· before. 

Welch Leads Prep 
Gene Welcl! ·contributed 

bright sPol s to the Prep 
while Pat Kieny and Dale Jo 
led the defense. 

The Central> line that failed to 
in the Eagle-Lincoln Centra l 
looked much harder and faster, 
Tom Porsel, Fred' Armbrust, 
Boyd Green throWing up the 
on defense. Green also stole the 
on offense--catching six of Lewis' 
eight completed passes. 

.The Central Victory evens 
rivalry that started last 
with a 20-6 Bluejay win. 

Summaries: 

CREIGHT ON P REP 
Ends--Byme, J. Cassem, N. Cassem, 1', 
Tac!des-Johnson, Muray, Oert1i, F. T ...... ---. 

kowskl. 
Guards--Ahern, Scanl an Sheehan. 
Centers--Kieny, . Bros nih ~ n . 
Backs--Begle:)" Bosilj ovac, Collin s, ( ;, 

Moran, Narke, R ademacher, Spethm all , Sit: 
Welch. 

OMAHA CEN TRAL 
E nds--Anderson, A rmbrust, Gr een H ac h 

Siedel. Wead. ' 
Tack les-Alexander, F ilipcic, Moss, 1'01 

Scarpello. 
Guards--Glasford , Caniglia, Ru bin, 
Center- Rosen 
Da~ks--Ehre.nberg, H enkins, Kn app1 e, L. 

Thor"" Washington, W et terling. 
Score by per iods: 

gr e i~lton Prep ... " ............. ......... . 0 0 0 0-
ma a Central ......................... .. 7 7 i t, 

. Omaha Central scoring: Touchdowlls- \\ ., 
In g ton, Knapple, Green , W etterl ill f,:. POll 
afte! touchdowns : Knapple 2 (plu nge, ), II . 
terhng (plun!!'e). . 

Refe ree-VI nce Mi ll er Creigh ton 1111i,', r'l . 
U.mpire- John Yordy, Uni versity of \,}" ' 
L1I1 esman- Ron Salyards, Uni versity oi ( 

STATISTI CS PR EP (t-:-. 

~ir s t downs ........................ ........ .. 12 
yards rushing ........................... 138 

T~~~ l s ~:d ~ l ~g .:................. ....... 10 
P y g ............................ . 148 
penalty yardage .... : .................... so 
passes attempted ............ .............. 10 
I asses completed .................. 1 

nt<rcepted by ................. '. 0 

School Jackets 

School Sweaters 
• Finest Qual ity 

• Lowest Prices 

VAN .AVERY'S 
1512 Harney 


